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fired upon by a Orcck officer , who acnt for

bullctn from his revolver In the direction i

the Turkish officer. Mfthmod IJcy then pa-

Jopeil ahead of his men und with one bio
of his nword completely severed the Gree-

ofllccr'a head from his body.
The heat hero Is tremendous , but tr

troop * arc suffering without any complali
and the doctors are greatly Impressed wit
the wonderful vitality of tho. wounded Turki
Ono Turkish soldier who was shot In tr
stomach remained on the banks , and aftci-

wardfl walked ten miles. A soldier who wt
wounded twlro In the legs and once In tr-

houldcr continued attending to his duties ft-

twentyfotif hours until an officer notice
his condition and ordered him to the hosp

The sultan has cnt a number of landau
for the use of the wounded. The Orcc
priests hold regular Bcrvlccs here and th
town Is perfectly quiet.-

MIlHUICH

.

IIAVi : SIM'HHIOIl KOUCIJ-

fTiirlin AnlJnllrely OnlniimlMTi-il 1

tinnnrniy nt VHiwlliui.-
TUUKISII

.

POSITION DEFOUH VKLKS-

TINO , Theisaly , April 30. (Delayed In Tram

mission. ) Shortly after I sent ths last dli

patch the Greek flro slackened and gradual !

ccaieil. H had been met by the Turkish lei

with admirable steadiness and couragi
Strong Greek reinforcements were brougl-

up , but the Turkhh left resisted the or-

fllailRht. . During the battle the Turkish ccr-

tcr was hidden behind a thick wood , whlc
proved an nuenuato defense. In the mornln
two Turkish forces charged the Greek pos

tlon ; at first they were successful , but , meel-

Ing with a larger force , strongly Intreiichei
they suffered heavily. I visited the trenche
when an attack was expected and I foun
all except the sentinel1 ! sleeping quletlj
About 8 o'clock last evening strong Grec
reinforcements were brought up from Vol-

anil Pharsalla. so that the Turkish force I

now much Inferior. The distance betwce
the rWit. and left wings has been great !

extended ami iho general In command ha

decided to concentrate his troops on a mor
favorable position farther back.-

NO

.

SUCCKSSOU TO VAHSOS ST.VMKi :

Indication of HIP I'm-lflp Inti-ntloii * n-

Xiiv (irnvk Ciililnct.
ATHENS , May 5. It Is now denied thn-

an officer lias been appointed to auccce

Colonel Vnssw In command of the Oree
forces In Crete. Tills Is interpreted her
as a prelude to the recall of the Grcc-
troopn from the Island nnd as proof of th
conciliatory Intentions of the now cnblnei
Colonel Vnssofl has been appointed to sue
ccod Colonel Mannos , who has been In com-

mand of the (Ircek forces operating I

Eplrus. . Ex-Mlulstcr Metnxas replaces Maja-

Mneras and General Monstrailes 1ms bcci
recalled from Crete and appointed chief c-

Prlnco Constantino's staff.-

IiiNlNt

.

on (IrcokN Ilciiialnltipr.C-

ONSTANTINOPLH
.

, May G. The French
Russian and British cmbaraics have rcpllei-

to the Porte , Insisting that the Greeks
the service of the embassies , legations am
consulates throughout the Turkish cmplr-
bo permitted to remain , The Porte , there-
fore , will extend the period of expulslo
another fortnight and It Is thought posslbl
that peace between Turkey and Greece wll-

bo arranged bcfoic the time expires.

with Admirals.
ATHENS , May G. The government (

Greece la negotiating with the admirals i

command of tha lleets of the foreign powci-
In Cretan waters for permission to send
Greek war ship to the Island of Crete
bring off Colonel VHEHOO and the other Grce-

ofllccrs who have been recalled-

.AiiKrlrnn

.

Wnr Ship on Hiniil.
ATHENS , May 5. An American manofwl-

ias joined the International squadron at I'hr-

lerum. . The Greek government has protcste-

to the powers against the acts of v'olcnc-
nnd

'

raplno being committed by the Turks I

Thessaly. .

Capture * n .Sulioiitirr.
LONDON , May G. The Greek fleet has cai-

tured at the entrance of 1119 , gulf of Salonlc-
n schooner In which Sir mils Ashmead Bar
Jelt. the Anglo-American member of parlh
mont , rccqntly visited the Turks. The vci-

el will bo taken to the Piraeus for cxamlm-
tlon. .

Tnki > I'oxltloii OpiioMlU * Arln.
CONSTANTINOPLE , May G. Hlfzl Pashi

the coaimarOer of the Turkish forces 1

EpIriiB , telegraphed yesterday that the Turl-
liad occupied unopposed 'tho summit of Mom
Kllbcrlnl , dominating the slopes opposll-
Arta. . The Greeks , he adds , retired.-

I'lllllHlllllHT

.

AlllllOl-H 111 MllNNIIttrC.
CONSTANTINOPLE , May G. Advices fro

Tokat say that the. court which Is trying tl-

Mussulmans Implicated In the massacre
that place has thus far sentenced six men
death nnd others to Imprisonment for fro
oe-ven to fifteen years-

.Ailvani't

.

! on
ATHENS , May G. Crown Pilnco Co-

rstantlno telegraphs that two Turkish rcg-

incnt.i are marching to Knrdttza and tlu
the Greek commander theri> has asked fc
reinforcements.-

TUM.V

.

THE TAIU.US TUB MtAGUI

Federation of MiiMirlniiH Caiilurcft th-
Convention. .

KANSAS CITY. May G. The Federation e

Musicians members , who were yesterday ehu
out of the convention of the National Lengu-
of Muolelana , now holding Its annual cor-

vontlon here , turned the tables this m irnln-
by Eccurlng an Injunction from-Judge Stovei
restraining the. leaguq from refusing ntl
mission to B'ie federation delegates. Th
leaguers were nonplussed when the fcderz-
tlonlsts crowded Into the convention. Pros
dent rtronior Immediately declared the cor-
ventlon adjourned and his followers left th-
ball. . First Vice President George Mncli
maim , IK n nienibnr of the organ batloi
was then cnlleil to the rhalr , n tomporar
secretary anil sergeant-at-nrms chosen , an
the federation proceeded to do business i

the nnmo of the league.-
At

.

noon tomoirow Juilgo Stover will re :
dcr a decision on the mictiHon of who con
pose the National league , the artists wll
held the fort yestoiday , or the Union men ,
Foderntlonlats , who captured the conventlo-
tula morning. In today's convention Feden-
tlon delegates wore prcrcnlud from Chlcag
St , Louis. Buffalo , Cleveland , Cincinnati , D-
itrolt , Newark , Milwaukee , Springfield. Ill
Ilallnvlllo , 111. , Louisville , Haclno , Gran-
HapUls , Denver , Lcadvllln and Orlpplo Creel

The flrat business done nt Iho nfternou
session of the federation faction waa the col-
Rlderatlon of charges against President Alt
Ureinor and other of the Natloni-
l oaRuo of Muslelana , alleging malfeasance
onini and nn unwarranted assumption
power In revoking the -charter of the Lcai-
vllln local after HI had Joined hands wit
the Federation of Musicians. Final ai-

tlon In the case was deferrrd. During U

session several amendment * tn the constlti-
tlon were offered and discussed.

Whim ttio Federatlonlsts wnro In iesalc-
tlu > followers of President Itcmer , who le-
the hall when the Fcderatlonl ts secured ai
mission , were in Becrot eaucbs at a hole
dovlslns wa > 8 anil means of opposition to tl
plans of the union men should the decision i

the court throw the two factions Into Joh
ucaBlo-

n.rroi

.

i ril Ailvniii-it In Coal HiiU-x. '

PIHLAnELPHIA. May G.-It was r
ported this afternoon that the nnthracl
coal companies were arranging to advani
prices 15 to 2S conto per ton on various sl-

ziPousse

And why not a piepusher-
as well na u coffee-pusher ? It's
far more necessary ,

" Do you
suffer with dyspepsia ? Ayer's
Cathartic PilU will cure you.
Take a-

PILL AFTER PIE.

REAT ESTATE. CONVENTION

Nebraska , Iowa , Illinois find Indiana An-

Rcpr.'scutcd ,

DELEGATES ARE WELCOMED TO OMAI-

IVIxllnrN I'rc oii ( ' l llli Word 1'lc-

tir 'n of .VHmnKn'fi Urn-it KlvlilN-

nnd SlrciiniH eif Clour
1111111111117 Wnle-r.

The Interslnte Land association , with dele-

gates present from Nebraska. Iowa , llllnoli

and Indiana , commenced a two-days' con

vcntlott at the rooms ot the Commercial clul
yesterday forenoon. The association was or-

ganized nt Chlcago iast year for the purpose

of procuring the investment of capital Ir

the creation and .deVclSpment of lawful on-

terprlsos In tlio statc of Nebraska and else-

where , to old piiblloWd. private associations
In developing the 'resources ot the elates o-

lNebraslea , Kansas.A-Cojorado. Wyoming &ni

Montana by Inilucln jBcttlcmcnt ot those

states , and for tho'sselllng nnd leasing ol

lands to settlers , '($&&
The association hosjbpon built up largelj-

by the efforts of the Uurllngtou railway on ) ,

clals. About 100 delegates are present anil

the gathering la a body of representative
business niciu-

QBTTINO DOWN TO BUSINESS.

John Francis , general passenger agent of

the U. & M. , calcd the convention to order
In his opening remarks he stated that he-

felt. . In common with the people of Ne-

braska
¬

, that there was never a more favora-

ble

¬

time than the present to Induce Immi-

gration to this state. Ho believed that a

meeting of the real estate agents of Ne-

braska with their brethren of the great

middle states would serve to promote com-

mon Interests. The convention , ho said ,

would bo entirely Informal. No attempt
had been made to prepare an elaborate pro-

gram

¬

for the reason that the men who had
arranged for the gathering felt that an

Informal meeting would Induce many ot

the visitors to participate In the discussion
silent. lie ex-

pressed
who otherwise would keep

the hope that the two days con-

vention would bo productive of much good.-

Mr

.

Francis then Introduced J. II. Dumont
president of the Commercial club , who de-

livered a brief address , expressing In a lew
happy sentences Omaha's welcome to the

visitors , not only from Nebraska , but from

Iowa , Illinois and Indiana.-

Mr
.

nurocnt extended the freedom of th
city vlsltora. He then sketched brlefl }

the rwulii of the drouth two and three yean
affecting the prosperity of the state

, cago and writers oshoving how the newspapers
the casters states had taken advantage of i

misfortune to malign and m srep-

Nebraska.
temporary

. As a result of the mlsrep.

refutations of eastern writers Nebraska.1

Interest nnd credit had unquwtlonabljs-

uffered. IK- hoped that the present mcctlnf

would eio much to dispel the false Impres-

sions which had been created.-

Mr
.

Dumont rapidly glanced at ho re-

sources of the state. He pointed first to thi
great agricultural Industry , which had al-

ready placed Nebraska In the front rani-

ot the great producing states. Speaking oi

the beet sugar Industry he explained the ad-

vantages offered by the state and referred te

the progress already made in beet ralslw
and sugar manufacturing. He also explolnci
the advantages offered for the culture am
manufactureof chicory. The great industr ;

of cattle raising came In ror a good won
and In this connection the rapid growth o

the South Omaha stock yards and packlnf-

ludUQtrlcs connected therewith was Qls-

cussed. . Ho spoke of the educational Inter-

ests of the state , gave the Traiismlsslsslpp
Exposition a good advertisement and closei
with a neat tribute to the enterprise of tin
Burlington system , which , he said , wai
doing so much for the-'devclopment of tin
WfKt. Ho also called the attenllon ot thi
visitors to the new depot now being erectei-

by the rlur'llngton , saying that that compan ;

was the only ono that elver nail the grit ti

erect n. modern depot , largo enough for Hi

own needs and for the accommodation .o

all roads running Into Omaha If they de-

sired to use It-

.JUDGE

.

KNOX RESPONDS.
Judge S. M. Knox of Princeton , preslden-

of the Interstate Land association , wa
greeted with a round of applause as ho cam
forward to respond to tlio address of wel-

come. . Ho said the association of which h
was the president had a great admiration fo

the city of Omaha and for the cnteiprise
grit , push , pluck and perseverance of it-

citizens. . Ho said also that the members c

the asboclatlon had unbounded confidence
the resourci-a. the credit , the advantages am
the future of the state of Nebraska. The
knew that no state lu the union bad a bettc
soil or a better climate than were found l-

iNebraska. . The state had been peopled will
the farmers , mechanics and business men o

the middle states. The tide of Immlgratloi
was steadily westward. The tendency o

modern population was to concentrate In th-

cities. . The present rate gave the cities 4

per cent ot the population of the countrj
The proportion should bo but 25 per cent o-

Iho whole. The problem ot the day was t
bring the surplus population from the cltio-

of the east to the cheaplanela ot the west
That problem would be taken up and a solu-

tlon sought for at the piesent session ot th
real estate men.-

O
.

M. Hltchcoclc of the World-Herald wa
then Introduced. Ilo thought there wa
much to study In the ebb nnd How of euilgrat-

lon. . Ho did not bollevo emigration was tin

result of more chance. On the contrary , hi

thought the great underlying motlvp of eml-

gratlon was discontent. In proof he polntei-

to the fact that the lido ot emigration alwayi

reached Its Ivlghcst ebb In the years Im-

mediately following great panics and period

of extreme business depression. The de-

volophient of the great west , ho thought , wai

the direct result of the great panic of 18.3-

Ho

.

also believed that the panic of 1803 wouh

have a similar result , and that the west wa-

on the cvo of one of tlio greatest eran o

development In Its history.
STANDS UP FOH NEBRASKA.

Victor Rosewater of The Omaha 13ci

the next speaker. He believed , he saidwas
that the storlw of tlio depression In Nc-

braskn had been greatly exaggerated nm

that the condition of the state Itself wm

the best answer to misrepresentations , II
said he was not surprised to hear his frleni
who had Immediately preceded him apli
bring up the old "crime of '73." to
had been accustomed to have all th
woe* of the country attributed. lu-
ho

)

was glad to note that th

speaker had at last discovered somethlni-

In that much-talked-of "crime" to com-

mend and to hear him admit that eom
good grow out of the panic of 1873. Mr-

Kosowiitcr stated that the people who al-

ready live in Nebraska had unbounded con
flilcnce , not only In the resources and ad-

vantages ot the state , but In Us future. II
thought a trip of Inspection over the slat
woubl convince the visitors that Nebraska'
future waa based- upon uo uncertainty
Speaking of the intimate relations betweei-
thn newspapers and tha development of
ststo and a city, ho said that It wati in
part the province ot a newspaper to nesls-
In speculative development , He thought
neuHpaper nhould at all times stand ou
against any tendency to boom a state fo-

mem speculative purposes , and to encourag-
In every way possible every legitimate ) en-

terprlne that promised to add to the wealtl-
Of a stain and to lurnUu an houcat busl
for Increased population. Speaking of tli
city of Omaha , ho said that If the visitor
would look about the city during their eta ;

they would ba convinced that bore was
firm and legitimate foundation lot a mac
iilflcciil and prosperouei future.

This completed the preliminary program o
Introductory addresses. Mr. Francis stated
before Introducing the next speaker , tba-
In addition to being a railroad man , bo hai
himself become something of n farmer. H-
irativd a hearty laugh by saying that In
probably knew inoru theories about farmlnj
than any practical farmer lu the countr ;

could put In application , Ho had beconv
greatly Interested lu a new method of soli
culture and the I) . & M. had taken up tin
work of educating Ihe farmers of the wcs-
lu tbo new niothod. Ills company lm
undertaken the cxpcntra of catablluhln-
ifortyfive oxpcrmenUI farms In Kansas , Ne-
bruska and the two Dakolas. He lutroJucec-
H. . CnmpbflH , who had been employed b !

thn It , & M. to superintend the experiments
(arms. Mr , Campbell explained at length tin

new system of soil culture. In brief th (

new Is as follows : The soil Is flrsl
plowed In the ordinary manner. A psekct-
Is then run over the ground , by the use ol

which the soil wao closely packed benrntli
the surface , leaving about three Inches ol

loose pulverized soil on top. Corn Is

planted the usual way and cultivated only
to a depth of thrco Inches , thus permitting
the strong roots to grow deeper. Small
grains urn drilled In rows twenty Inches
apart Instead of being sown broadcast , and
arc cultivated.

The illscus.'lcn drew out the facts that oni
man could cnMly farm sixty acres tinder thi
new system , that the yield was nearly double
as compared with the old system , Hut the
machinery cost no more than the old style
Implements nnd that the new system tire
vented the destruction of crops by hot wlnils-

At noan the convention adjourned null
1:30: o'clock.
EASTERN DELEGATES ASK QUUSTION3-

It waa not until 3 o'clock In the afternoon
that the convention got down to work. Mr
Campbell , the soil culture expert , wau again
present and continued the discussion of the
new method. In a brief statement ho polntei
oul the fact that the new method required
Icsrt seed per acre. Ho answered many
questions put to him by the delegates fron
the eastern elates , where the now method 'J
not so well understood. He cloacd his dls-

cutfllon of the subject by making the some-
what startling prediction that Nebraska was
destined to become the greatest cereal pro-

ducing state of the great middle west for Hie

reason that It had less rain ,

JniniH N. Claike , president ot the Nebraska
Loan and Trust company at Healings , Neb. ,

next spoke on "The Advantages of Immigra-
tion from o Western Standpoint. " He salil
that the history of the past few years had
demonstrated the wonderful recuperative
powem of Nebraska under great disadvant-
ages. . The state was tlio stronger today from
Its experience of the laot four years. The
ono Important problem to eolve was", how tfl

convince the homcscckcrs from the cast ol
the advantage1) of Nebraska. The plain truth
should In all cases be told ; but even the
truth about Nebraska sounded like exagger-
ation to eastern ears. Hit thought that
facts should be prominently set forth to the
people of the cast : first , the opportunities of-

fered by Nebraska for the attainment ol
health ; and , second , for the acquirement ol-

wealth. . The two , ho said , ran along parallel
lines. The climate offered every advantage
to tfie man , the health of whose family Is af-

fected by his eastern environments. As to tin
acquirement ot wealth , he said that the same
Industry and frugality practiced in the cnal
would make men rich In Nebraska without
question. Nebraska was the only state In

the union where a capable farmer could from
a single crop pay for at least half of hla farm
If prices are only fairly good. He said a
great deal also depended upon the people ol-

Nebraska. . The question of taxation was an
Important ono and with It went the question
of the credit of the state. In order that both
could bo solved It would be necessary to clecl
honest men to ofllce , men who Instead ol
Healing public funds would use them to pay-

off the atatc'a indebtedness. Men sent to
congress should be broad minded rcprescnta
live men. The credit of the state should bo-

upheld. . With the honor and credit of the
state maintained and the truth told ot 1U

soil and Its climate , the Immigration ) to Ne-

braska would largely Increase the populatlor-
In the Immediate future.-

REAL.
.

. ESTATE MEN CAUTIONED.
Assistant Land Commissioner Ernest of tha-

D. . & M. company gave a practical talk. He
believed In advertising the state ; but he
cautioned the real estate men not to lay
too much stress on the new system of eoll
culture , Irrigation , etc. Ho said Nebraska
was one of the greatest Agricultural ntutes-
ot the union , even with the old fashioned
styles of farming anil , while the new Ideas
were all well enough , It they were pushed
too prominently the Impression would be

created that t-peclal forms of cultivation were
absolutely necessary.-

P.
.

. S. Eustls , general passenger agent ol
the Chicago , Hurllngton & Qtilncy , woke ur
the delegates In a spirited talk In which he
Indulged in a great deal of good natureil
criticism over the shiftless methods ot some
real estate men , both In Nebraska and Il-

linois. . Ho then told of the plans formu-
lated

¬

by the Burlington for advertising Ne-
braska this year. At least fifty exhibits ol
Nebraska products would be arranged and
sent to state nnd county fairs In Iho east.-
A largo number of men from the middle
cast would be brought out to uco the state
when the crops were ripening. Several mil-
lion papers and pamphlets would bo scnl
whore they would do the most good. The
balance of the work rested entirely In the
hands of the real estate men themselves.-

H.
.

. U. Randall , the old tlmo real estate
agent of Nebraska , next gave a rousing talli
and awakened considerable enthusiasm. He
said what Nebraska warned more than any-
thing eleo was witnesses men who would
comu hero front the east , see the state as it
really Is , and go homo and tell their friends
and neighbors what they have seen.-

B.
.

. F. Ferguson of Rensaelaer , 111. , was
the last speaker of the afternpon. He said
that something more was necessary than tc
merely sing the praises of Nebraska's health-
ful cllmato and productive soil. Perslstenl
work in ono direction and along a single
line. The croakers who unfortunately Infesl
every community should bo crowded intc
the background so far as possible by the
truth told about the state. Ho agreed with
the former speakers in thinking that Ne-
braska was Just entering a remarkable period
of development.

The convention then adjourned until J-

o'clock. . The balance of the afternoon was
given up by the delegates to a private Inter-
change 'of vlotto. Real estata men. from the
east took advantage ot the- opportunity tc
introduce themselves to the Nebraska men
and there was an active Interchange of views
until tbo supper hour approached.

EXPERIENCE MEETING.
Last night n batch of the delegates licit

a sort of "experience meeting" for the bene-
fit of the Ncbraskans , who were Invited tc
tell what they could of the advantages am
the beauties of the Nebraska farms. A coir
slderahln number of delegates assembled It
the dining room of the Dellono holed foi
this purpose nnd wore very informally talket-
to by the Nebraska dealers.

0. W. Whltcaker of Kearney epoko manj
good words for the lands In his county ,

' "Mosi-

of the farms are Improved and near rallroaili-
anil are Belling at from ? 10 to | 40 an acn-
on nn average.

Gilbert Faber of Schuylcr statcil that tin
lands In Colfax county were also of first
class quality , but eold at from $25 to JCO ai-

aciv. . Iloth the delegates Invited the east-
ern dealers to visit the counties.-

J.
.

. I) . Piper of this city spoke highly o
Nebraska farming lands which are now sup-
posed to bo only fairly good. Ho stated tha
the soil In Buffalo , Greerey , Ouster and othei
counties was a trifle Bandy , but that It ha
been found that this fort of earth Is tin
best for sugar beets and chicory , which Mr
Piper said would furnish Nebraska's grcates
crops In tlmo .to comeHe also put in i
good word for the Transmlsslsslppl Exposl-
tlon , *

J. n , Hillings of Alma , o resident for twenty
five years of Hartan county , highly praleed hi
countHo said almost all the soil wai-
fertllo , and all the farms were located wlthli
eight or ten miles of a railroad. They soli-
at from $5 to $15 an aero , although some o-

thn best alfalfa lands brought as high ai
60. Ho epoko ot many people who hai
settled on Harlan county farms In straight-
ened circumstances and are now doing well.-

A
.

delegate (pom Fort Morgan , Colo. , eani
the praises of eastern Colorado land uncle
Irrigation , and especially of Its alfalfa crops

L. H. Jones of Strang boomed Flllm.on
county , Ho showed specimens of plum
raised on his twn farm. Ho stated that hi
raised 250 bushels of the fruit to an acre , am
sold It on an average of $1 a bushel , AH i

specimen of tba development of the farms li
his county , ba stated that ho had purchase
his quarter section for $11 an aero thirtoei
yearn ago , and recently refused $7,000 fo
his farm , Mr. Jones maintained that No-
braaka land could not bo beat by any etati-
In the union , and that llu soil was equal ti-

the bcxt in Ohio,

The delegates who were not In attendant
at this meeting entertained themselves In tin
various amusement places about the city.

DELEGATES IN ATTENDANCE.-
Tito

.

following are prus&nt from Nebraska
Gilbert Kaber , Bchuylur ; J. B. Hillings , Alma
F. M. Snedekcr. York ; H. 0. FreasV Madrid
W, H. Austin , Franklin ; U , 3. Leisure , Dan-
bury ; II , F , Campbell. St. Francis ; A. A-

IJohnion , Curtis ; 9. W. llogga. Holyoke ; J. N
Clarke , Haitlnga' ; 0. W. Kaley , Red Cloud
J. M. Thompson , 'Reynolds ; 0 , J. Slovens-
Annley ; R. V. S. Caltty , Faruam-
A. . M. White, Elwood ; F. A-

Stroup , May wood ; A , Mitchell , Burwell-
A , II , RuJd , Ong ; Yanderhoof & Franklin
SewnrJ ; H. L. Cook , t. Paul ; II , M. Poe
Norton ; W. M , Lowman , Hastings ; H. A-

.Kufuti , Ravenna ; J , D. Fulton , Rlvertou

Jamea Hunter. Republican ; P J
Kxeter ; 11. I. rtfci.llaml. WllcoTi T , J
Howard , Grclleyjlenler , A. J. Wright , Te-

cunisch ; W. D. Prultt , Arapihoe ; . 1-

1Mellor. . Loup City W. C. Wcntz. Aurora
W. H. Lnmilng Hastings ; Doty & Knlnht
David City ; & ID' Perslng" , Central City
Palmer ft Cllnp.Jlliulcn ; Henry C. Smith
Falls City ; jPriP-Smlth , Beatrice ; Dill &

Huston , Grand Inland ; C. A. Harnard , Lens
Island ; , B. Reynolds , Arcadia ; Mr. Pierce
Pawnee ! J. W'nVelpton , Grant ! M. D. Esgar
Sheridan ; A. R. Cruzen , Curtis ; E. I) . Klnscl-
Holdrcge ; I * H. Jones , Strang ; J. W. BoJen
Edgar. -, ft

The following arc.ln attendance from state !

other than Nebraska : J. A. Armflcld , Good
land , Intl. ; w ! lfi."Dallwln( , Deiavan , 111. ; J-

E. . Bell. Corn-tog1 , 'la. ! D. M. Best , ElkhartI-
iid. . ; W. G. Block , Canton ; B. P. BrensterP-
CI u , E. A. Brown , Armstrong , 111. ! G. W-

Carncs , Crcston , la , ; J. A. Chambers , Monroe
WIs. ; Chnne & Stoops , tlu.mes.ton , la. ; W. S-

Chatflcld , Kanknk'ce , 111. ; C. B. ChrUlle , Mai
vein , la. ; J. M. Cox. Wyoming , W. H. Dana
Lincoln , A. M , Duff , Champaign , M. D. Esgar-
Gardner. . A. F. Evans , Decatur , B. F. Fer-
guson , lUnsselacr , 111. ; C. H , Folaom , Lima
O. ; II , I , Fcskctt , Shenandoali , la. ; Jamc :

Friar , Gtand Raplcls , Mich. ; C. C
Gallagher , Paxton , I) , 0. Gardner
Harvey. III. ; O. J. Gibson , Red Oak , la.

Tabor Gilbert , Walnut , 111. ; Johr-
Ilarpor , Fnlrflchl , la. ; T. N. Holden
Aurora , 111. ; L. S. Harper. Osceola , la.-

J.
.

. T. Hoilgea * Mendota , 111. : W
13. Hoke , Odoll ; Houghton & Shldelcr-
Bloomlngton ; James & Johnson , Amboy-
R , M. John , routine ; J , H. Johnson , Rankln-
H. . R. Johnson , Uenson , Minn , ; O, 11. Judd
Rockford , 111. ; J. R. King , Moconih ; W. II.
Knapp , Pontlac ; A. C. Knorr , Frecport ; S-

M , Knox , Princeton ; Fred Kohl. Danforth-
S. . N. Langdon , Prophets Town ; W. J. Laritsh-
Rushvlllc ; I&aaa Mason , Dowers Grove
A. A. Maynard , Crown Point , 1ml. ; J. V. Me-

Cullough , Lexington , III. ; G. II. McElvaln-
Bushnell ; John NIckerson , Colfax ; C-

W. . Parker. Colchester ; Thomas F-

Payno. . Falrburg ; T. Pcnnlwcll , De-
catur ; C. E. Purcell. Macou , Mo.-

F.
.

. W. Head. Elmwood. 111. ; J. F. Record
Glcnwood , la. ; W. N. Reynolds , Smlthflcld-
F.. Rlppberger. Oregon ; Pay ton Roberts , Mon-
mouth ; Theodore -Hockenfcller , Strcator ; W-
J. . Ruth , .Macon ; O. D. Sanborn , Chcnoa , III.
F.M. . Schleineyer , Dectatur , Ind. ; Scott R-

Brlggs , Lamonl , la. ; J. A. and A. R. Scott
Champaign ; Sells , Fabcr & Co. . Walnut. III.
George Shenicr, DCS Molnes , la. ; R. D. Smltl
& Co. , Huntlngton. Intl. ; A. G. F. Slice
Kowaneeo ; J. G. Todd , Newman ; Tyler &

Jenkins , Elpaso , III. ; J , E. Vail. Garde )

Grove , la. ; A :M , Webster , Washington ; Ly-
man West , Galesburg ; J. E. Whl'.noy , Lei
Ccnlcr ; A. S. Wlsegarver , Gaksburgi W. M
Young , Newman ; W. S. Young , Farmer City

BATCIIELDORJS PRESIDENT

(Continued from First Pago. )

this committee , Mr. Scvastlanoff of Hussl ;
vlco president , and Mr. Sterfln of Bclglun
recording secretary. The committee on rcg-
Istered malls Is composed of the representa
lives of Iweutylhreecountries. .

The committee on money orders , drafts am
newspaper subscriptions Is composed of dele-
gates from twenty-olio countries , with Mr-
Frltch of Germany president , iXlr. Neubauei-
of Austria vice president , and Mr. Do Lcs
sort of Switzerland secretary.

All the proposition's submltled by thevarl
ous countries ( o the postal union , at head-
quarters In Berne , during Ihe past six years
will bo submitted to these committees foi
action and recpnnnundatlons of Iho congress
Among Iho propositions Is ono for an In-
demnlty of $10 on .all lost registered letter !

anl another fqr ordering newspapers of for-
eign countries , by ( Subscription drafts. A

movement Is <tn foot to secure an additions
approprlallon of 10.000 for Ihe entertain
mcnt of the visitor ? by the city of Washing
ton. Congress has already appropriated $50-
000

,

for entertainment by the government It h
probable that some pf this money will be ap-

pended In giving tljo delegates an excurslor-
to the Mississippi valley and to the north-
west. . . r

AVn lit Duly oi IIIili-N Itctiiliuil.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

! May G. Western mcmberc-
of the ouse a.reprepating1 to make a strong
feland for , of the duties on bides
In the tariff bill If that feature is adopted by
the senate-

.IJully

.

Tri'iiHiiry Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. May G. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $230,755,899 ; gold re-
B

-
, 148919112.

MOUNT 1MSGAII 1IAI-TIST CHURCH

Investment Coiniinny TnU POHXO-
HHlnii

-

for An-eiir* In Heiit.
The Mount PIsgah Baptist church , which

has for many years housed a colored congre-
gation at the corner ot Twelfth and Jack-
son streets , Is no more. Yesterday a notice
was. posted on the door to the effect that the
Garncau Investment company , through He

local agents , the Oaiaha. Loan and Trusl
company , taken possession of the prem-
Isca

-

for non-payment of rent. The church
has been the scene of many a hotly con-
tested battle , when ' 'razabs" hurtled through
the air , and chairs weio used for skull
breakers. The church is a little old weather
beaten edifice , perched high up on a clay
embankment. Around about it Is a brick wall
fast tptterlng to 'decay which has kept the
structure from pitching headlong Into the
street. It was In thli church that a buxom
colored lassie startled the congregation , jinc
bright Sunday morning , by walking up "the
aisle anil depositing a lusty Infant upon the
pulpit , declaring that it was the unlawful
offspring of the * minister , who but a few
minutes before had been preaching of the
wrath to come. This was the "Rev. " Hoff-
man. . Ho has elnce departed for other Melds.

For about a month past Rov. January has
attempted to straighten out the tangle which
the congregation appears to be constantly get-

ting Into but with poor success. About hall
the congregation were against January's
methods , while the rest Insisted that ho was
all right. H has therefore frequently hap-
pened that the Insurgents secured a preacher
ot their own , and tbo unusual spectacle ol
two preachers expounding holy doctrine at-

tbo same tlmo has been frequently witnessed
Tuesday night war broke out again and n

number of the negroes culled at police head-
quarters and asked that a detail of police be
sent to the place to help out with the servi-
ces. . They wore tersely ''Informed by Cap-

tain Haze that ho would accommodate the
entire outfit with a ride In the patrol wagon
but that otherwise bowas not religiously In-

clined upon that particular occasion. The
trouble continued , however , and the meotlnn-
at length broke up In a fight. The Icadorc-
of the fracas , William Jordan and his wife
Gazzlo , wore run 4n and the rest made them-
selves scarce.-

e

.

niiil"ftl&7 > Si-lioiil Iloyo Sleet
This aftornotW <( f3 p. m. the first game o

the season will Tic playetl nt University park
Twentieth and 'Miami streets , in which 'tin-

Crelghton university and High school team :

will bo the coivu-fltantH. The boya have mei
once before antb the result was a victory
for Crelghton. 0ThM| time the High schoo
team promlses-Jo'turn the. tables , but tin
university boy .drfc88| firmly resolved to re-

peat the lesson 'They administered las

The' two teams ] $ line up as follows ;

University. Position. High School
Donnelly. r; , . first . . . ..Lehmci
Tracy.mntcond.Crandal
Hart. toahnrtstop. . . . .Knlghi
Kelley. ih.lit1 rj Chamber!

Noonan. .' '.- rfghtlleJd.Cottoi
Welch. ) ! conlcriield . Frecmat-
liutler. , , i 3j lijftlleld . ..Cortelyoi-
Hellwlg. .; catcher. fichwarts16.
Welch. tMii.Wcncr.Muthewi-

Tlio game will b'ci called promptly at I

p. m. .

Kilt * (ilvc n Social.
The Elks guvo another of their enjoynblt-

"ladles' " socials In their club rooms lasl-

nlaht , which largo nsuemlily rooms
to overflowing. Cards were the attraction
nearly fifty couples taking their placet-
nrounti the various table * . The first prlzt-
In the women's contest was won by Mist
Hnuidt , with thp bocond to Miss Stelhi-
Naudaln. . George P. Mooru captured ''th *

first prize to the mr>-. with William Foyt-
as sec end best. At iho conolutdon of the
games refreshments were nerved. The
affair was In chargeof committee com-
npsitd of Hearse W. Shields. Frank Harrett-
Ouy L. Axtell , E: U Vaughn , A. U. Touza.-
Jin

.

and Dr. George 8. Nnson.

Another Victim ,

C. P. McDomild , n. atenograp.Vcr for one

of the district court judges , was arrested
last nlifht for scorching along Shcrmai
avenue near Corby street. Hu gave bonih
for his ttpueuruncu In Judge Gordon's courl
this mornlne.

PLAY TWO AND BREAK EVES

Pirates and Colonola Gross Bnts Twlco 0-

1Fittsbnrg Diamond,

fIRST GAME VERY POOR EXHIBITS

Until TOIIIIIH TnUe n llrneo In Scon
mill I'lii > ( iiiinl Hall riillm'ill-

ihlu
' -

llf DIMVII le >

lleinleni-

.Plttsburg

.

, 8 ; Toulsvllle. 1-
0.I'ltlstiurg.

.

. .1 ; Louisville , 2.
Boston , 7 ; I'lillnttulplilit ,
.Hrooklyn

.
, B ; liaUlmore , 3.

Chicago , 7 ; St. hauls , 9.-

Cleveland , 2 ; Cincinnati , 3-

.WashingtonNew
.

Vork , no game ; "we-

fjro uiuls-
.Detroit.

.

. 3 ; Columbus , 7-

.St.
.

. 1mil. s ; Kansas City , 7-

.Ur.uul
.

ltai lda , 3 ; Indianapolis. 4-

.Minneapolis.
.

. 9 ; Milwaukee , 3.

. Pa. . May B. The Pirates am
Colonels played two games anil split oven eu

the day. Hawley'a miserable work In tin
first Inning and a half was responsible foi-

tlio loss oC the first game. When Haetlngi
relieved him , the handicap was too big ti-

overcome.. Hemming wad taken out In thi
third Inning becauao the opposing team wai

hitting him hard. The second game was

well iijaycd. Hoth pitchers hail their op-

poncnta guerelng most of the time. Attend1-

nnce , 5500. Score , first game :

I'lttHburg. 01h-
tntlavllle. 1 4 1 1 0 0 3 0 011-

Huso hits. I'lttsburg. 12 ; I.oulsvllle. 12

Errors : I'lttsburg , 1 ; boulavlllo. 2. Kiirnci
runs : I'lttsburg , (i ; Louisville. 3. Two-lmsi
hits : Lyons. McCrecry , 1lckcrlng. Three.-
bnse hits : Rmltb. Hrodip , Cllnginan. Home
runs : Lyons , Hogers. Stolen bases : Uorv-

ovun ((2)) , Lyons , Clnrk. Double plays : John.
son to Wcrdcn ; Rogers to Johnson to AVer
ilcn. First base on balls : Oft llawlcy , 2

off listings , 4 ; oft Hemming , 2 ; off Cun-
ningham. . 4. Struck out : Uy Hustings , r-

by Cunningham , 1. Passed balls : JH-rrltt
Wilson. Wild pitches : llawlcy , Hastings
Cunningham , llattorles : I'lttslmig , Hiiw-
ley

-

, Hastings and Merrill ; Lotllsvlllo , Hem-
ming , Cunningham and Wilson , umpire
Sheridan.

Score second game
IMllsburg . 0 0000021- :

Louisville . - :

Ilasa hits : Plltsburg. 6 ; Louisville , fi

Errors : IMttsburg. 1 ; Louisville , 1. Knrnoi
runs : Plttsburg , 1 ; Louisville , 1. Two-basi
lilts : Donovan , McCrcery. Tbroo-baso bits
Lyons , McCrecry. Stolen bases : Lyons
Paddens. Double plays : Tamiehlll to Kly It-

Lyons. . First base on balls : OIT Hill , 1

Hit by pitched ball : Smith , Lyons. Strucli
out : 'Uy Tamiehlll , 4 ; by 1IU1 , 2. llattcrlcs
Pittsburgh Tnnnehl'l' and Sugclcn ; Louisville
Hill and Wilson. Umpire : Sheridan.-

HOSTON.
.

. 7 ; I'HILADKLPIHA , B-

.I10STON
.

, May B. The liostons defeated
the Phlladetphlas again today , the home
team bunching their lilts In the seventh
Young Stahl again distinguished hlmsoll
with his Htlck , while Hallman and Glller
nelded well for the visitors. Attendance
3500. Score :

Hoston. 0 0012040- :

Philadelphia . 2 !

Hase hits Hoston. 14 : Philadelphia , 13

Errors : Hoston , 4 : Philadelphia , 2. Eurncc'
runs : Hoston , 3 : Philadelphia , 2. Two-base
hits : Cooley. Stolen bases : Hamilton
Lowe , Long , Staple. Bases on balls : On
Lewis , Delehanty ((3)) ; oft Orth , Glllen ; on-

Orth , Lewis. Struck out By Lewis , Yenger
Batteries ; Boston , Lewis and Oanzel ; I'hll-
ndelphla

-

, Ortb and Clements. Umpire
Kmslle-

.BKOOKLYN
.

, 5 ; BALTIMORE. 3-

.BUOOKLYN.
.

. May B. Superb pitching by
Kennedy , brilliant work by the llelders anil
ability to bit Pond at opportune moments
contributed a victory for Brooklyn today.
The heavy hitting of the Orioles could only
land five times on Kennedy's curves , anil
had It not been for Shlndle's errors In

the ninth the one run scored in that Innlns-
by Baltimore would not have been made.
Attendance , B.OOO. Score :

Brooklyn . 0 1100030 * I

Baltimore. 0 0200000 1 i
Base bits : Brooklyn , 12 ; Baltimore. B.

Errors : Brooklyn , 2 ; Baltimore , 1. Two-
base hits : Anderson. First base on balls
Off Kennedy , 1 ; off Pond , 1. Struck out
By Kennedy. 1 ; by Pond. 1. Sacrifice lilt :

Kennedy. Batteries : Brooklyn , Kennedy
and Grim ; Baltimore , Pond and Robinson ,

Earned runs : Brooklyn , 3. Umpire : Hurst.
CHICAGO , 7 ; ST. LOUIS, 9.

CHICAGO , May 5. In but one Inning were
the Colts able to lilt Donahue to advantage ,

while the Browns bunched their hits In four
different Innings , finally winning out In the
ninth on singles , a double and Connor's !

fourth hit , a trlpple. Fielding on both
sides was miserable , and the game uninter-
esting. . Attendance , 3200. Score :

Chicago. 1 OGOOOOOO ;
St. Louis. 11103000 3-

Base hits : Chicago , 7 ; St. Louis , 18. Er-
rors ; Chicago , 3 ; St. Louis , 3. Earned runs
Chicago , 3 ; St. Louis , C. Two-base hits
MrFarland , Cross. Hartman. Three-base
hits : Turner , Connor. Sacrifice bits
Langc , Blerbauer , Dahlen. Stolen bases
Thornton , Decker , Grlllith , Cross. Strucli
out : By Grlllith. 7; by Donahue , 3. B.isc-
on balls Off Griffith , 3 ; oft Donahue , 3.
Wild pitch : Donahue. Hit with ball :

Douglas. Batteries : Chicago , Griffith anil-
Klttrldpo ; St. Louis , Donahue and McKar-
land.

-

. Umpire : O'Day-
.CLEVELAND

.
, 2 ; CINCINNATI. 3.

CLEVELAND , O. , May 5. The Ileds and
Indians played a very even and IntorestlnK
game today. Both pitchers did good work.
Cincinnati got a two-bagger and a single
together and made two runs , Cleveland
batted fairly well , but could not place its
hits together. Score :

Cleveland. 0 02000000 2

Cincinnati. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-

Base
- J

lilts : Cleveland. 10 ; Cincinnati , 8 ;

Errors : Cleveland , 2 ; Cincinnati , 0. Earned
runs : Cleveland. 2 ; Cincinnati , 2. First base
on balls : Off Wilson , 4 ; oft D.immon. 3.
Struck out : By Wilson , 4 ; by Dammon , 3.
Homo run : Sockalexls. Three-base lilt :

Blake. Two-base hits : Vauglmn , Burke.
Sacrifice bits , Blake , Wilson. Stolen bases :

Wallace , Hey , Miller (2)) . Double lilays :

Sockalexts to XI miner. lilt by pitched ball :

By Wilson , 1 ; by Dammon , 1. Batteries :

Cleveland , Wilson and ; Cincinnati ,
Dammon and Peltz. Umpires : McDermott
and McDonald ,

WASHINGTON. May B.-The Washington-
New York same lias been postponed on ac-
count

¬

of wet grounds.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. I'.Ct.
Baltimore. 10 8 2 SO.C

Cincinnati. 77. !

Philadelphia. 11 8 3 72.-
1Loulsvlllu. 9 G 3 GG-

.lPlttsburg. 8 n 3 G1- . :
Now York. 44,4-

St. . Louis. 10 4 0 40.C

Cleveland. 10 4 G 40. (

Brooklyn. 11 4 7 3G.1

Boston . .'. 9 3 G 31. :

Chicago. 10 3 7 20. <

Washington . 8 2 C 25 (

SCOItUS OF TJII2 WKSTICHX M3AiUK-

IiidliiiinpollM mill CuluinlniH .Still Tit1
for FlrHt IMucf.

DETROIT , Mich. , May 5. Score ;

Detroit. 0-:

Columbus . 00023002 * '
Base hits : Detroit , 12 ; Columbus , 8. Er-

rors : Detroit , 6 ; Columbus. 2. Batteries
Detroit , Konner. Kuan mid Trost ; Colum-
bus. . Daniels and Fisher.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , .Minn. . May B.-Score ;

St. Paul. 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 0- !

Kansas City. 0003030011B-ast) hits : St. Paul , 7 ; Kansas City. 11

Errors : St. Paul. 5 ; Kansas City , 4. Bat-
teries : St. Paul. McGIll ana Spies ; Kansas
City. Barnett and Lake.

GRAND HAI'IDS , Mch.| . May 5-Score :

Grand Rapids . . -;

Indianapolis . i

Base hits ; Grand Rapid :) , 8 ; Indianapolis
9. ICrrors : Grand Kaulds , 1 ; Indianapolis
G. Batteries : Grand Itaplds. Crosri ami-
Huukloy ; Indianapolis , Foreman and
Kahoe.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. May B.-Score :

Minneapolis , ,. -
Milwaukee . 0-3

Base hits : Minneapolis 12 ; Milwaukee. 9.

Errors ; Minneapolis , 2 ; Milwaukee. G. Bat-
turles

-

: Minneapolis' . Flgpemler and. Jlorunj-
Milwaukee. . Jones und Bpoar ,

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis . . . .. 10 8 2 tOC
Columbus. 10 8 2 BO.-

CSt. Paul . .. 11 8 5 72.-
1.Minneapolis . 12 7 S - fW.J

Kansas City. , . , 12 § 7 41 ]
Detroit. 10 4 0 4U.C

Milwaukee . 11 3 8 27. !

Grand RqpIdH .. 10 0 10 OO-

.CSnorr * .

ST. JOSEPH , Mo. . May 5.Score ;

St. Joseph , . . . , , . . . B 1 0 2 1 0 3 0 113-
Uockfonl . 0 , 0-2

Base hits. St. Joseph. 13 ; Rorkford , 7 , Er-
rors : Bt. Joseph. 2 ; Hockforil 4. Uatterli-a ;

St. JosH-ph. Meredith and Wjirncrj Rock-
ford.

-

. Dulmor and Qulnn-
.DE8

.

MOINES. la. , May B.-Scqro : Oodai-
v , C ; Dea Molnea , 3. liase hltil CeellU

lUpUK 11 ; Dc Molncs , B. ErrorsOcdni
Rnpldx , 4 ; I > M Molncn. 3. IVntlerlcs. Odat-
Raptrts , ( alburn nnd Fuller ; DM Molnco
Cooper end Lohmsn.

QUINCY , 111. , Mar S.-Kleven Innings wore
plnyed hero today. Score : Dubniiue , 7
Qufncy.fi. Hasp hits. Dubmiup , 13 ; ( Julni-y
ll.: Errors : Dubuque. 2 ; yulm-y , 5 Hivtter.-
les

.

: Pulmaue , N'onnnmnker and Sullivan
Cjulnty , Monroe and Tralllry-

.tliSlilTS
.

( ) > THIS lUi.VMMJ TllACKS

I'nlty'lnu'U HIIIIH A ny mill
.liH-Uov Hill's lii'K ; ,

CINCINNATI , May B.-Patty Whack , n

maiden 2-yrar-old , ran away with Jockey
W. 11:11: at Newport Just before the seeoml
race today and jumped the fence. Hlll't
left leg WAS crushed and the filly's rlgh
side was badly cut. Patty Whark went t

the post after Randall had been substituted
Tinck muddy. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Cynthia H wet
Rrd second. Asaph third. Timot 1:20: S-

.Sscond
.

race , four furlonps : Ella Rap woi
Pure Gold second , Fair la nil third. Time
0f: m.-

TMrd
.

rare , one mile , selling : Oilcan won
Ombiguo BPcond , Almeo Goodwin thlr <

Time : .

Fourth race , six furlongs : Fred Rarr won
Nlmrod second , Uncle Simon third. Time
1 ::2il-

.I'Mfth
.

race , five furlongs : Dan Rice won
The Doctor second , Strnymond third. Time
lOiH-

.DETHOIT
: .

, May 5. Results at Windsor :

First race , soiling , live furlongs : Prlma
won Annlo W second , Pop Dlxon third
Time : 1:07V4.:

Second race , selling , five nnd one-half fur-
longs Pommery Sec won. Rapalatchle sec
ond. King Along third. Tlmo : 1I2VS.:

Third race , Belling , one-half mile : Jin
Armstrong won , Gabo second , Pug third
Tlmo : 02.-

Fourth
: .

race , selling , nvo and onchal-
furloncs : Rover won. Harvey Curry second
Ben Wilson third. Time : 113M.

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Sulle
Coon won , Pole Kelly second , Asblani-
third. . Time : l:2l'l.: '

NEW YORK , May G. There was falrlj
good sport nt Aqueduct today. Dispiriting
reports from Morris park In regard to the
condition of the crack 3-year-old , The
Friar , were Investigated and It was learnei
that the horse was very sick , but with gooi
chances for recovery. In the second race
Captain T broke down nnd It Is bellcvci
will never race again. Results :

First race , four and one-half furlongs
Money Spinner won , Sty Fox second , Sen
national third. Time : 0SGl.:

Second race , one mile , selling ; Petrel won
Premier second , Lambent third. Time
IM 1G.

Third race , selling , four nnd one-half fur-
longs : Juliana won , Water Crest second
Geni-ro third. Time : 0iiiit: ,& .

Fourth race , selling , nbout seven furlongs
Parmesan won. Leedsvlllo second , Bel
Roland third. Time : 1:27.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Rifle won
Mistral second , X Ray third. Time : 1:1G2B-

OAKLAND.
:

. Cal. . May 5.Weather fair
track fast. The feature of the day's 5 per
was a match race between Ruckwa am-

Ostler Joe , at a mile and one-eighth , It

which the former essayed to concede six-
teen pounds to the 1-year-old son of Fresno
Notwithstanding the marked Improvemen
shown by Ostler Joe of late and his sen
national defeat of Satsuma and Vlnctor 01

Monday last , the talent pinned Its faith
to Buckwa , wlio was heavily backed a
3 to B , Ostler Joe being as good as 7 to G-

at post tlmo. Ostler Joe , with Plgpott up
went out In front nnd never being hcadci
won easily by four lengths In the phenom
oral time of 1:53 , thus establishing a ncu
track record for the distance. The firs
mile was traversed In 1 89& Summaries :

First race , five nnd one-half furlongn-
Tnronto won , Gold Box second , Roltnlre-
third. . Time : 1:09J.:

Second race , four furlongs : Itarnej-
Sohrelbor won , Towanda second , Satlco-
third.

>

. Time : OHO.

Third race , mile and one-sixteenth Ran-
som won , Treachery second , Peter II third
Tlmo : 1I8-

.Fourth
.

race , five and one-half furlongs
Tea Rosn Won , Sea Spray second , Perhaps
third. Time : 1OS&: .

Fifth race , mile and one-eighth : Ostler
Jon won , Buckwa second. Time ; 1:53.:

Sixth race , selling , ono mile : Babe Mur-
phy

¬

won , Strathrol second , Judge Dcnnj-
third. . Time : l:42V-

j.NASHVILLE
.

, Tonn. , May H.-The racing
at Cumberland park today was attended b>

2,500 people , nnd the contest in the handi-
cap

¬

was one of the most brilliant ever seen
In this city. Buck Massle won In a driving
finish by a head. Track lightning fast ant
weather good. Summaries :

First race , four and one-half furlongs
Ma Angelina won , Randazzo second , Swing
third. Tlmo ; 0:49.:

Second race , three-quarters of a mile
purse : Gnston won , Gustavo Cook second
Fife third. Time : 1:14: % .

Third race , seven-eighths of n mile , Gersl
handicap , jsno : Buck Massle won. Whlti
Frost second. Paul Grlggs third. Time.
1:27: % .

Fourth race , one-half mile , purse ; Pearl
won , Onettc second , Ksrneralda third. Time.
0:50.:

Fifth race , one mile. Helling : Lady Dole-
ful

¬

won , Lexington Pirn to second , I'cte
Kitchen third. Time : 14215.

Sixth race , Hvc-clgJitlis of a mile : Mamie-
Cnllan won , AJalon second , W C T third.
Time : 1:0-

2.LEXINGTON.
: .

. Ky. . May n. The third daj-
of the Kentucky association's spring mof t
found the track very heavy. Byron McClel-
lan won his first race this season with tin
Planter. Results :

First race , six furlongs : The Planter won ,

Miimlcn second , Iron Mistress third. Time
1:21: V4.

Second race , six furlongs : Hickory I af-
won. . Humbug second. Billy Arnold third
Time : 1:21: % .

Third race , seven furlongs : Parson won
Impecunious second , Aclalld third. Time
1:3G.:

Fourth race , live furlongs : Widower won ,
Free Gold second , Hammon third. Time
1OSV4.:

Filth race , four and one-half furlongs :

May Lemar won , Mary Adalr second ,

Christobcll third. Tlmo : 1OOSi.

Ill n (V * llrntK the KllliiuiN.-
VAHOO

.
, Neb. , May 5.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A good game of ball came to p.iss
this afternoon nt the ball park , between
Kllllan Bro . ' clerk team and Council Bluffs.
The local team > In and found Clark.
the visiting pitcher , nnd pounded him out
for four runs In the third Inning , but the
visitors braced up and puilea victory out of
the very Jaws of defeat by piling up six
runs In the eighth Inning. Tie| game was
fairly well contested , but the attendance
was IlKht. Score :

Council Bluffs . . . . 010-
Kllllan Bros. 004021000-7

Base hits : Council Bluffs , 7 : Kllllans , G

Errors : Council Bluffs) , 4 ; KllllaiiH , 4. Two
base hits ; Jamison. Stolen bases : Council
Bluffs , 2 ; Kllllans , 4. Bases on balls : off
Kllllan. 4 ; off Crawford , 4. Passed balls :

Fulkner , l ; Johnson , 2. Struck out : By

The instinct of
motherhood shows
itself in a girl's
earliest years. Her
doll-baby , or it-

nmy be u cat-baby ,

; is fier most ch'ri-
shed

-
companion.

From the cradle to
the prave. maternal
instinct is the cen-
ter

¬

und source of n-

woman's"' woman-
hood

¬

; nnd nil her
physical life is in-

fluenced
¬

for good
or bad by the con-
dition

¬

of the deli-
cnte

-

organism most
intimately concerned in reproduction.

Every mother of a crowing girl ought
to anticipate the earliest indications of
approaching womanhood and take every
percaution to insure health and sound-
ness

¬

iti this one particular , The slight-
est

¬

indication of weakness should be cor-
rected

¬

immediately by Dr. Pierce's I'a-

vorite
-

Prescription the unfailing spscific
for these delicate complaints.-

It
.

gives special strength nnd healthy
tone to the feminine organism , and the
nerve centres , thus overcoming many dis-
tressing

¬

symptoms which are wrongfully
attributed to neuralgia or dyspepsia or
insomnia but are really caused uy an un-

healthy
¬

condition of the special organism ,

Mothers may consult Dr. I'iercc cither
personally or by letter , concerning their
children's health or thslr own , jn the most
absolute confidence , and will n-ccjvc pro-
fessional aclvlcu free of Charge. Dr. Pierre
has been for thirty years chief consulting
physician of the Invalids' Hotel end StUBi-
cal Institute , at lluffajo , N. V. 'flic best
fruits of his life-Ion ? experience arc em-
bodied in a thoiinamj.prik'e illustrated book ,

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser , "
containing nxpllcit directions for home-
treatment of many complaints which may-
be successfully managed without a phy,
ilclan , and a vast amount of valuable in-

formation
-

about the human anatomy mid
physiology, A paper-bound copy will be
sent free for * one-cent stamps to pay the
bare cost of millingor cloth-bound for ten
cents extra. Address above Institute ,

Clark. 7 ; by Crawford S ; by Juml-'on , I.
Batteries , council Bluffs , Clnrk , Jones and
Falkner ; Kllllans , Kllllnn. Crawford , Jami-
son

¬

and Johnson , t'mplro : Cook.-

WI.NS

.

Tim i. . o. SMITH < : rr.-

Scitrtn

.

Tn-rnly TnruMn , HIP Kill IIntii -
IHT , In lln Ciin "< t nl Hex .Mol urn.-

UKS
.

MOtNKS. May r.-Speclnl( Tele ¬

gram.One hundred nnd fifty well known
MioU took part In the Iowa Sportsmen's
tournament today. The principal uvonti
were the shoot for the I , C. Smith cup and
for the state trophy for ( pam .

The Smith cup was won by C. W. Orlmm-
of Clear I.nke , who scored twenty targefo ,

the full number , defeating Fred Gilbert of
Spirit K-iko , who held the cup last year
nnd scored eighteen.

For the stole trophy , Hudd and Orlmm ,

Abbott and Gilbert , and Corey and Cobli-
tied. . It went to Budd and Grimm on the
shoot-off , they killing nine birds out of ten.-

Mm.
.

. Dr. ll.iy of Minneapolis , Budd and
Grimm tied In the match for tuenty targets ,
each breaking the full number.

The lowiv Indians' special was won bv
Gilbert , who broke twenty targets , the full
number.

ClinniHrr In lli tiiN < nlcil.
CHICAGO , May 5. The board of appeals

of the American Trotting nswclatlon fin-

ished
¬

Its session today nftcr hearing nnd
deciding over thirty rases , most of which
were unimportant. The most Important
case was the reinstatement of J. B. Chand-
ler

¬

of Wichita , Kan. , whoso expulsion
caused considerable talk three years ago.
Chandler bad been temporarily reinstated
at n former meeting , but was returned to
full membership today-

.O'Donnil

.

COCK Wi'M <

NEW YORK , May 5.Stcvo O'Donncl , the
heavyweight pugilist of Australia , will leave
tomorrow for San Francisco , accompanied
by his manager and trainer "Billy" Mad ¬

den. O Donnel will meet Alexander Grog-
gains In San Francisco June 9 In a twenty-
round contest for n purse of J2TOO. En route
O'Donnel will stop u Akron , O. . where bo
will meet Gils Hulilln , the Ohio giant , who
was ono of Corbett's trainers , In a ten-

CIIIKI

-

| CM mi- * .

P1UNCETON. N. J. , May G.-Prlnccton.
11 ; lychlgh , 2.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. . May G. Lafayette.
11 : Yale. S.

I'HlhADEM'HIA. May 5. University of
Pennsylvania , 4 ; Dickinson. 2.

BEDRIDDEN.K-

1FTKEN

.

YEAKS OF SIWKK1NG

The Dot l < irn AVnnleil Seven Hundred
Dollui-N ti Attempt tlio CIINC.

The following Is a letter wo received a
short time ago from Mrs. M. C. Hlnklcy , 002
North Mississippi St. , Indianapolis , Ind. :

Gentlemen While suffering Intensely from
plies , I became Interested In your advertise-
ment

-

In ono of our dally papers and pro-
cured

¬

a package of your Pyramid Pile Cure
from our druggist. Contrary to my expecta-
tions

¬

, the relief waa Instantaneous. I used
two boxes of the Pile Core and ono of the
Pills , and am convinced that they are the
only sure cure for piles on the market , I
have been a sufferer from piles for fifteen
yearn , and have been confined to my bed
about one-halt of the time , expecting and
wishing for death , for the pain was so great.-
I

.
I went to the college hero and the doctors
said my case was a now ono to them , the
great pain having brought on a largo rup-

ture , which they wanted 700.00 to cut out.-

I
.

was very much afraid that death would
result from the blood-poisoning , which they
said would result from the operation. I feel
as though I can't praise- the Pyramid Plla
Cure and the Pyramid Pills too highly , as I-

am convinced that they saved my life. Be-

fore
¬

using your cure I weighed only ninety
pounds , and now I weigh 150 and feel as
well as I ever did In my life. You are at
liberty to use this testimonial In any manner
you may sco fit , as I want all sufferers from
this terrible disease to know that there lian-
at last bcc compounded a remedy that will
euro piles. MRS. M. C. HINKLEY.

There Is no need of the danger, pain and
expense of a surgical operation for any form
ot piles. The Pyramid Pile Cure does the
work without pain and Is the safest and best.
Remember also that the Pyramid Pllla arc
a certain cure for constipation , acting with-
out

¬

griping and restoring natural action to
the bowels.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is sold by drug-
gists

¬

at COc and 1.00 , and the Pyramid Pills
at 25c , or by mall from Pyramid Co. , Albion ,

Mich.

_
AML'SHMHN'I'S.'

The urqniss ,
Mnnnqers. Tel. 1331.

Arc You Interested?
All Omaha is Concerned !

Turn Out and Pack the House !

FEST8VI1L-

To bo given by the

22d U. S. Infantry Band
Assisted by

MISS P YRTLE COON
and other-

s.CREtCHTON
.

THEATER.
Thursday Evening , May 6 , '97.

Tickets , :.n cents. Gallery. 23c. No extra
uhnriso for reserved seats.

The entire proceeds of tills entertainment
ire toward defraying expenses of Oninha
Lodge of Elks , In connection .'lth the ef-

fort
¬

being made to HPCUIU the infoilni ; of
the Grand Lodge of Elks of Amoilca for
Omaha li ) JMS) ,

The Cregton
Friday ,, May 7 ,
The World Hrniiwnoil Kopiano ,

ELLEH BEACH YAW.i-
i

.
;oniniiiIAV: , rinniHi.U-

A.Y.MIMilA.'N
.

IIIL'lv , Violin Vlrfnoxo ,

UnilT tlin uiiH'li'CS' ot llicVcm.m'8 Club und
Im V. W. C. A.
Heats now im miff , filcn. 1. 00 ,

NRW i PrieiesI3U L 3T.ATRiJ| | | , LIUcUc lJwS-

TONIOHT

(t. M. Crawford. Mar. I

AT 8lti.I-

IJTT.MCIt
: .

THIC.tTKII CO. In'-

ireentliiK for tln > flrnt time nt popular prkci-
th" urciit KnulUli Comedy frima| ,

MULSTEK, AHU MAH.Tl-
tKHJn.U'll

.
, KlmwInK MuKlnley'H In-

uuurnllnn
-

, Cniliclt ticurtnoy content unU 40-

Ihcr new nnd llnu'vl-

cwu.tad's

' .

' diilfa's' Carnival
,

BOYD'S NEW THEATER
Friday Rveninj ? , May 7th.-

at
.

8 p. in. , prompt.-
'opulur

.

i rlecH. floats on snlo today.

When you com * to Omaha Mop at the

MERCER HOTEL
Till'': IIICST

2.00 a day house in the West ,

1C ) rooms 12 ((0 PIT day. 0 rooms with butli ,

ZM per lay. ft rclal ruleu by the month-
.WI.MC

.

TAVI.OH , 3liiiiiiKr.

BARKER HOTEL ,

-HiuTUK.vi'ii AM ) JO.MH: h'nmiTH; ,

1(5 rooms , lutlx , Mium licut arid all modern
oiwcnlcncus. ItuttB , Jl.W ciii'l' 18.00 per Ouy-
.'ablu

.

unexcelled. tfiicclul low rale * lu riuului-
oavilcr * . I > IOK HMITII ,

STATE HOTEL ,
108-10-12 iJouglan M , IIA1III , UuiiHKHr
9 wetil furnU icJ rooiru (JuioJi-iu( cr "

plan-
.ItATiS

.
11.00 AND II DO I'CH DAY.-

I'KCIAI.
.

. HATKH IIY TIIK WUKK OH "D-
J'itct' car lliif rnrint-cl ( g nil pafi u ( tli city.

The Perfume of Violets
Tlio purity of tlio 111Iho ulow of tUoroio ,
and tlio Iluah of Ilcbp combine In Pozzoui'4
wondrous


